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nsAe ti's 'Corlil64,'' hnd'its mai. e(l'9''' 1'

d6A;a iti AiAaiii,tiiiis4tlief ' Adutl) 4/1"of iriVaVekicit noVW9t4.sheifs*, Otkiv lded",
tic Itlqes ofnouttiAlri'drida.

;4'.tri),nna ei Valk about. Cuba t‘nrilar;gn il'bUrot 'alt t 6 dipleilaldic questio ns lo'f th'Sl '
day, the free nave ration of those, tdalestiC
wtOri2dS'u'rote,Yaqt their tribtAile`, is .to
tlith'4OitiAilrstiu; most liitilitiible adtl'idip' 4r--,
tail'i:mli".silikttkses them' MI, it. plih."
m-05,..t,!. ti t,,

tat:l , _l' ~I et i v ;,.•'i. .
,11 ~ t

, te.9U,Ditty.trpt it (trained by, tile Atm-
evil ? if reblaerned fiOm the s 4vage ''ffil
wild liteiiiti'dii`ifthe repti le, and redlined to
culii;ldtibt now wouldbe pa tible of su'
portin NlN4i4l,ltPitOdll 'Cp

f tl,e'po '('A t ' 'i'
the ,‘Vfi-olehstrorl , , , P Pma °

,1,.4.113‘ 1 , rich II 'l. '

it ,13 a, country. J. he common
yieflO'liige is'foq'foi`orl. It is reap et)
fit;ettnEiiith's 'after planting, and may be liptiititaL itt '6ISS, time, of 'the ye`iir, Thus
tog, (4.!FeY Willy pliint one hoshet of rich '
to':ptly-,ill) fi ve,roon'tfAliedeo he dill gath'-
e?,,fditY PaiiilY?'' Ti4l),titing"tlieseforty, he im&j,VOtheillierionths' huther' sixeen
hiii4fredriAlph6l6: In,ten' niotiths tho,e4 di) 1,3citYag,Viiiidae there'piTthousaidd-fold"ultrec.r, " I. 1f

I I H.Q. U 411 41 ,II .

, too, iiitty ,n 6 pm,nten at any,time,andtitirde itrionth3 is llit' oi giiihertiv,c'
Thiillifte' litistandrdanh Mie may grith..—er'
fßitcf(660 'OF'coi IV'a' year. Its seasons
a% n til,rBrllitiiiii Anrndrl with a perpet:ittuld rSuad i o Itar•vcVs " ''"'j

I' 'the M •ikt;:or 'Ohcildleire;.find corn.
rri44V i4-the Olic.y otihese. b (lab& State
lei lit, 6rttkit ritek,tosieliiii and itslitilley;
to' seltleht di ' d li'Vl t ' d earth,e ad, ?u i a ionlan its

sic, rind ttlette4s) IC. the bus iness unA, want*,

ocLerild&in'iliiiiarAe' `

want*,

Amer Atlantic sic:lk; or souih'
rhG, 4.rtiu',,'4y .or the44 Plata,

apili ;T. ,0h..., ,A;2.,,, or"fti. &,....' ~,, iy..,..n

dill hW. ' 'ari truslieiri bOutitcful,
""i{tOti e vreeralilolkingdom 'display

ititiforceS liniutill thei'li Most , perfet grad.%
d'eluiidlndiit alli'theiimight, land there, t loopil
the mineral kingdom is most dazzling with
i:s wealth. 0. ii lAt I, ;11 1 1

In Amtlreg,ind ot country w9gon-roads
0', 4re,,l,M?upiltei unnowr, and the first •

Il`''4'i.",t Y•..i ,,t? b4:ll'l,lci ct)ldthP4lo),O
LA tli,T tiinsitt,d,titintr.y ; tiearly as large
ae n ,11nTmolgr!e vf qtit9 mthh'ai our

iet; l'tiFN9sl4valleY„apfl tfdagl isabettheyna4ll IqC:9Us grr`t, lji
MiSaystnes I4nger ,

rore nEviga:-All
bl''AY'rii'l'' o,islieroYsi-3etlle;igilipi'p
thOke Watei4ittlipliilerd MinostiVqtrier?,

In the ytiloyiof the Antiltzoki the plotigh is

utklinavn,l„ 7and,tho Atoricao oxe, tbo
gi,grieirniiderilby 4,i' settl4pe'rit, and cit.:in.'
zailolf,ls trOul4sity.
"koli.trioiiiLtilah ifi,ree'hund'red Wears thg

white manilhasibFptil ehi6.blished In tAI
)27.144 I?6,fig,ll%}id'ilie in.'gre, •than,lliree

hualterd 3Perthrif 1111'69reidained a itti*lino•
v'eft#O,4:,d4'ss,nr''''the tuopean ims rin'tM dici,
nppietisier=.--npne-116, not ihe fase—up.
di Itgfoie4ts.•li-loW`lon't*'sluill ihi's cOit.

a ,

tinue to, b, sol i 1 1, t
.61htl ll'ibiL;inaei.,, 'do 'arts, porntnprce no

clitil:B, bY.WhiChit;rivers 'day be opened
ttnib,riglitioii,,) as ey.i.F' sq t4,s?littemeni,,lt's
fainitits far'Cultiva't Pit?''Wfirit'Ccirilinec9 lids' done for• ISoUtb
.I(*feillcalt imthihgliiito v'tfliat it Will do.--
Ivv 1441 tritigf.d. ;priliftics, (̀!g,d,rl.Bolli 'oe' tiat i
clihtin4VVit,ith setitepent and ctiliivatiOn.
Tea' 'ta iiltlitBiias 'triever' 4en),:i6,V411'-'
a. , til'hoaki'ilif 'the countrl is rr. cernmi,bliiVigitil, 'katilit'; no is'it to herresyched'r3Z.
teAreilfibiigh) the ipoi,V,er.4 or"steam tend 'the'
Ilars7,'n`dr;lbf,i'id,rtihjettic wate;lcolir.se`.s. i.'"l ;

Itit'4oftihiV'codeilr3/1-of the il-I-Tortoni:4,
fpett,lirig t up,,,or 1senllipg ilheco tho °unt-

ililliirscu theL'afealrititildlel' the ate? and, the
SNP With No: Flietteitgers v of' 'on:i. l.

or e4ll:•thiatitWiSh itillipetik. ''

'"II(i'llitf, therM‘oie','firbt"'se'o where `11.14,'
Ii 414"6',4, it 7s,"tihil Whitt' is itsarellOtt
.i6illifon; taw thet4 Iv 6 Mll,lbei,.tlip, belter,
iiiiihfVd i4',,iPpielici4' to" Itb no trite

' coirrte'rit;
i!)ftLiitridliich:li,.4ttittil;Vithpi`th• the 'colv:'
niaclar hitrtideot til6;so:Ali ,to talti'Wjih'

, ,i.. 310111 0/1:t .le Ott 1 . 1;afford to it.
. eAWAßNitPionlittstitlefEoutbiArtiOriciu is

morpootkrlylihottopo,tothatPf ,o right•on. l
gltvistinogio), . Its bypottiqusalgata,9ll this',
Rtiottio;,thol,olf tito Lipp estexido ,frprol Gap&
iittp,pgdwast.olote; ',Hap I thb,..rigni
AgglOdsafstrate4,with4b4 othprllogi which
'extends:troth, CoppstoEtpqmp, irk latit,ode,sl
deg. south, to Cabo `La Vela, of the Car.

eilli cy ribbon sea;ixhitituda 112 deg'.lnorthn f.)

.rtflas itongorlizig iwthittPlittweetic Cave
libitiiind stlabAttai ft, islB,seo.gelightpit.
ittahviirde itir longths, illiatiihor) leg

only 2,500; but the hypotenusar.ivniclv
-

-

$0 01°R‘q 4', IlliiiielirubresP gqll/9.Ya-
taiii'.'lsll'bre'(llll.lll6hin 1Ar.,..?:1)8R4..,:i ~,,,L,

guirplior exercise a wer,i?l.
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, 6' greit.(-, I,,lerii , .1, i 0 t .AouNriyo is
iiditily Amazon and tia inajeskc,4,,V2l.l. si

?„,,', ta, are resultants of thisconfiganition. -

'consequence of havlogithe sea-front which' Not Se in the Valley or I th e, Amazon.—

liests upon the short , leg ih ' the northern' There the/ weather ihrtgiAehble all the year
hemisphere: and 'loeking ttl'the northeasti round; 'and' thtiekh 'mereraid folk there' in
'and in consequence bf having the' sea-frOnt' some trionths ' than ;in otherd; tiS it' dabs

which, rests upon the long leg inthe south-' here with us,' still tit*, as hero, 'Riney
,ern . hemisphere, to look southeast, the riiih, and does rain', any, day in thd'yettr:
'northeast and the southeast' rade windS, as Now, II thitik that any one,

who has fel:
'thsreame'scroso the Mina" ' filled with' lowed' me With 'a map will perceive 4,hy
rntoisturof go full charged into the interior, thiS inter-tropiCal region of South 'Amer-

'dropping itin showers as they go until ica, 'Or that part of its water-shed which
they'reactv I-the-anew-capped 'summits of fr9inpanintia v,' ti,rparallelof3o or 35

• 1
itho ti2ntles,..: when the- last dro p' that *that de. S.'slOptis 'towards the 'Atlantic, has,

very lots+ 'temikinittire can wring from them and ought to have,: the most remarkable
is'idepositetkto melt and feed"the sources climate in the world. We have geeti that

ilof the Amazon and the La Plata with their Ensiern Africa, and Eastern Africdelone,

tributarid. , reSembles it'in configuration of shore lino
The;northeast trade winds commence to alonei, for the.evporating surface and the

blo w about theTropielof 'Cancer, and tem- supplies of vapor are wanting? and there-

' ingfrom the quarter they ,do, they blow ob- fore South Africa cannot be nearly so well

liquely across the 'Atlantie. They evaP' supplied with raids,and consequently with

orate 41.0 m the ' sea as 'they go ; and itu-' rivers, as is South America.
pih,giitteat right ,angles' upon the South ' In all the other inter tropical regions of

Arneriten shore-line,' that 'extends from theNwo nrld iTind Indida, in, Western Africa,

Cape St, Wave to Cabo La Vela, they car- Polynesia—the year,
ry into the, intt3ri'or the vapor that, fortes is7ivideCi outanintnenthe rainy senio and the

the clouds that gi,i6 the 'rain which sup-
,-, dry; dining the latter of which"li ttlelor no

pliel' with water the' Magdalena, the vr- fulls, • dry, andwater spr ings go
%MO, and the northern tributaries of ish,and dead bodies pollutes the air. ,Then,
the Amazon. too, stalks forth in these countries the

The volume of water discharged by "restilence that,. walketh in darkness.

these rivers into the, sea is expressive of InIn the valley of the Amazon no such
the quantity which. thoEe northeast trade condition exists. There the fall of water,

winds toke up from the sea, and, carrying, though copious--the river Amazon is the
in ttio' clouds, - precipitate upon the waterrain.guage--is not compressed within a-

shed,that is drained 5y these -.

'streams.-few months, nor accompanied by the terri-
theylare We hurricanes and tornadoes which ragebut ,pipes anlegutters which Na-
turel has pleted under the.••etives of the
groat taster-shed 'that has the Andes torn at the change of seasons in India. Here.

ridgeipolei the Caribbean Sett and 'Nortli ,at America, gentle and truthful showers

Atlentic fora Cistern. • •,, fall daily. and tornadoes are unknown.

Th 6 trade-wind region of the North At= ; • Becatwo the Amazon is a tropical coon-

'antic affords the Water-surface 'wherelthe jtry, the public is disposed to judgeof its

evaporation is i carried' on that supplies 1 climates pthem with the cli-

with rains, dews, and moisture, New Gra.l mates of bother tropical countries---as In-

nada, Veneiuelai the three Cruzimas,and'i die,for example. But, for the reasons

the Atlantic slopes of Ectitider. .1 i i stated,oed bemuse there are no Monsoons 1
- Mille qth`er handl; the southeast trade or, other, conditions to cause the valley ors

winds 'commence to blow about the pare)) •! the, Amazon to be parched with drought;

ell'Of 36, deg.., o'r ,45.; deg. south. Thby ;atone season, and drenched with rains at

i come, toe, obliquelfeeroSS the Atlantic'' another—as India is on one hand, and the

and strikeperpendiaeleVlV upOn'ihe Scnt; Oronoco country on the other—there is no

Arnerldritilcoast-line 'which 'extends , fretri li more-resemblance between the climates of

Co 6 iSi. 'ltiKjiie 'towaidig 'fi eno tro•ro. _l_l India and the Amazon than there is be-

Th y Pasditenhe ifiterlor N'vlih theirwhole' tween the climates of Rome and Boston;

lee 'or Moisturii, every Liter; br ‘yhjoh; and any one who would infer similarity of;

is wring from' them before they cross the 1 climate from the fact that Boston andRome IMle's. °The qiidritity of 'moigtott, w hiai' are,ih thasamo latitude would not,be more ;
(upontken uti'from-the sea and rained'ddiaoti , out than he who infers similarity of climate;

this 'iw'onderfiilly ftuitiful country' bstwdiett India and Amazonia bectiusetheyl
radY be s'den in wltitth'd Ls Pltiici and the both are tropical countries. ' I. Now, what ought to be theeenditien of
Amazon dischargdback Into thesea.

Now, there is no trepiCa'l, Country is the an inter-tropical country whose plains are

watered with frequent shoWers, unaccom•
wrorld,}which has to windward, and so ex- . .

.

anted ba single drought dunhg ages of

04,19 windward of it, such an spent of

ocean:in the trade wind region. ,Gettse.
perpetual summer ?' Why, fertility and

, I

queusciy, ,tliere is no inter-treptasl,•Coual4y ' fbr in such a climate rin thineSelobrity;
in the,wea 'that,is so fi nely watered as is

and everything will grow. 'The rapid pro,

this gredt Apitilekcountry of South Amer- tion'en- d• edristant decay of vegetable

•

• , matter 'that have been going on there for

'94., _ 1 , _, . ; ,

•

. of the
l' ...„.• „ ~. • • , .

AtiPnir tee Atlantic coast ot the u liken theusands ' and Abu:Sands of years mein

the eo4for china arid the have made the soil rich' with' vegembto
Stater s elona. tn.. .

least ot pew Holland the land trends along mould.
' 'il there isin

the tre,e iion ofthe trade winds of.t wse re. Th e fact that vegetation
•• d'

- e ; d
gion,sl These winds with their moisture,, pptual activity—that there, there is no pe-

travel alongparallel. with the land. , ,They nod or ve4ota*,,,iepose--that as fast' es
ocie , leaf fa lls and, begins to decay other

Eci,no,t',l 2l9* t>cr,pen.slicularly uponft, ner
Rullt Itheir viipso ,t it across ti)inlp the leaves just Utting fotth absorb its gases--

reek's the valley in the Amazon one 'of
in slier, as the tp Scath,,America,—
PleucorisequenFe is, none of thinc.inter. tho most saldbripus and del i ghtful or cli-

trypical countries can toast of, strvons mates.
'

, '4
and. water-courSes like' those of ~ South' Having shown that

,
the climate of the

A.meNci. ' , ' La Plata and Amazeli'eoußtrY Ise climate
. The, shore line of eastern, Africa is ar- without droughts, and that it is ,a moistl

ranged liko °that of the SOuthi'American and warm climate, l have citablish,e,d
water-,slied,;, but•ii has not Os enough to enough to, satisfy nay one that the soil
will wr to, supply, the 7,,apim.. 1.9, feed there, whatever be the; sublsra:um, must

sp,rings lirught to ,rnakp' large riyprs., , ~
havei.!Pon it a rich ,vegetahle,nrould, whish

„,l'hs., outheast lrado win,dp,, wihen • elle theittlv.pr of the Test rank vw,tatiori chit-

rnopoon,4,6l thdpiclina Occart,Avi9 permit ,inA p.gp, must ha•ve fortne• d,I,
tAelp ta,b)GOWs,Stßke porpendiculasly upon ; In.frty next I shall proceed to ,slAOixivOckt

theiefts,t,coa,st ?if' South Africa,, as they (1P travellers and 'mon of ,scienee. who.bml
upon, ,that or soitth Ame4-ica. In the altill?re4 various portiomsior .this,ivimileCr

American_are, they perpetuaVy:—.ictiful region of,nonntry,say ~ 40 to.4 preduc.

'Au? ..4filcttplc,sse, .113 r not ,half .the. IY:911-771 tiPPP, itki.conlineio,• anti ,thq nayigability

lOey,,ltherceore, cannot give, tO-rica half! Qg itS ,Watpr.CatirSe, 1, I lINC.A., 1,

as mach rain as South AmeritaiirecpiveS,l , (,P bo cgptinue4.)

At: ,ttp.s / 9141,r,0a cll.the 'ollo° of
tho Atnertctin goast line risfortne?t. us tit is
at tape St. Roque k)r Arnarica;- but h 9Winds whic4LCIVSS this liciebetween,CE•tpe

[St. Itoli.te and the isthran4 have tinyer4o

I the Atli:mini ocean .and,Carihlig,an sea-7
,I?lriCe they, ,reach the, lanA ;d9rph?g,,,with
rpoistUrii,;,,,Nyheretut, in' Afrioaohe north,
Otst t,ratles/whicherosEi the coast, linofrom

JiCape Quardifai',to•,. the isthmus of Sue E
•'•Li Iin ',

have sucked up vapors &pin, the Red sett'
opIyth ref ?lnilte quantity or oiiea
which theste winds, carry:into the interior

' Of Africa'is not by' 'any means, soireat as I
tIP); wh'oo3s(ift,)F*AtlkTit '4.l.(cY.ger

04,5ckt,41/r4r144.' 140,?*.9cP.11 as.
1 tliS9t‘'MN icliot4CP.ltieivaP9ral
4+9g 441CM? PNVTie -4? qenortheast trialIwingribir tle Atlantkon,theionohall ,tlin, ,
#gtl sPith6P,o\dPili9r;/ ~,. ,I ri , r,.1 i•filt2kh'losi.BAYP,t7?. °!c...t_FPSI9IIVI4O.4;-,19
n9ilfP4pt 9"St t4IP 99,'3;!4Frast-Trrl'ael4alAl49,
q1199'14?090/ARCXjaa.2,aarM afia)lT
t‘f irßin) ll6 tfil'o9•Fing ,ill 9 is4ll.r laa ti :PI
PAR? ?Si .!N .Ng, 4.1P1P,54P C1.19 wlit
Vlnft ,A,lP9re, 4,ifinfiallqi, lt,-,;..,:11 ti.ii.

;P.”. •fi lta( 111-) 40iV.Fit'ir a)PV9lllvfigeAt.qt14.09/, ?,•iVrti.'?Air) 'ffiLIPOTIP ilfrtioN
QOBl .„

!punt?,vraffOri .4'l, 110*Ri
9e-iir lo sinte,lll?.mny, 9Q4, 09,Orrlir,!risll".fitSSllPOßlOtFl9ll,,,ft9flifflop; S, pf
brai. ins kirou g tt.

-

1,.,„,
/,, i

i .(.1•„41111#41A.1,Fu•I', Mll3/N,,MAL/IsArf.,111P,.---,
Atmtit .a 11aptt , It'tee, , a sumo. !optilng )4Eta

ifi,,app,ettranee, catered an extepptvo, cloth-
nag vamitßnse, in tho eity„of Boston, emi
appliedifor,Nreploymer4.„,,The,inielligent,
lipest, look, et 0:1 ,ctptiliciA inso,?!.!y pro-
cure a , faii,prcihle, ausye,r,, and, hp ,auppos
ed. 144 iias set to iviarl., rohlin'ff and pack-
ipilaitidstl, filing papers., &c.,44: remain-
ed ,kn, such I,employtir,t9nt, boarding 1ati a

'441e.” botts9,a,t the, noith:44, until,gon-
iiax,last,,,'whe:n in eousequenee of some
kißispteiop ii: ,,hieh had, been qccited,the pret-
tilad„aelspriedged herself a lass or,(10-
te,en., . iSfie_3l ithe, daughta,r of an official,
sit ffceelqire, gentleman qf;NewYork.city,an4;,T,as,,Tvitiee4to leaxe 'her, fathers

fl.9pKily, Rue, whoilligB.lieipvlo,!iut tyho 44
stage ahtiriq'onea lisF., Being I,ekat9na,
"Oi:e pought,eerjplpyment, ty,ttbove: ~10tp,t?
saulto i hea, input, dashing, bright sly,gt

1141; fillf,44jireAtil ety,immtng iti rompßse.
1-kri,9?FeesSiv9rstintyrtnesst and 'gl,ihrlem,pf
:ifliTtßl'ao.lBli/F4,11/ef Pr9PKOtc s..9l 4PplPes•
Aeve,:OrYvila4 19.90,4‘P°4111cleYkO nfld?"'6PArA9.4OYr)*(9P-• I!? AIM', ilkqtoir*PAr,94
Yateg,l,ifiYl4llß.FATl, ,MST.AIAir f?'A.Pit

"tilMN % 1160if‘.vi?Fi. I,IIrIJWEIRTetAf.PP
1110/t)vil Pr? Aqvir,Vt 21}5 :9101 411P44-

..11,1019k, kt9Yan ,rISitRAL 1fP94,, filPiPt#llP
' amdng some fifty men.

..

..

_______
___,_---------------

From nr° Inn't6l°4Ftn'rnl Y Priced. ' ' 4,'‘Villake that bet on Sil,"repli'ed'RdlPh.

DARIINESS AND DEMONS; "And I'll go my twenty Orillalph," I
shouted. , ,iflllust wo come alone or both

On D,NUNEIRtAIIiiD gY ,TERI.
• together Captain"

ng "°E" 8' "Tricnvp'" ' "Just as VOil Oense about that., But

Twentyyears ago; One ofthe most prom- hold' on--I was 'rather too fast..P' I ineant

inent 4thjects that inet the eye of the lake after midnight:'
voyager as he entered the mouth ofGrand "All right Captain," answered Eastman,

River from Lake Erie, was a large brick "I don't care how long after midnight it is.

mansion situated on the • very bank of the' It flay be sunrise and suit melosiaa,welt;
lake, some five ,hundred yards to theeast- but if I don't come heti and datideahorn.

ward of the little cluster ofhouses dignifi- pipe on this very floor within; fifteen min-

ed by the name ofFairport, a favorite re- utes ofmidnight, my name's not Ralph:"
sort of steamers to procure woodosnd quite At this Moment several of the doors

a favorite port for sail vessels in a storm, opened tied slammed to agairewith a crash

and the harbor.was far more easy ofaccess

ErF leer more 'than 'two years previous to the' overhea d.
mansion at the ',What's filmy,
borne the rep-

rri-

that fairly made the' building, quiver,and at

than others on the southern shore'of Lake the same time there wee heard a low me.
nototious

spring of 1852, this brick

howl in the chamber directly

enquired several of the

mouth ofGrand River had party gazing about them with looks of

utatioti of being haunted. Almost every wonder and awe.

night, strange unnatural:sights and te Five or six of us rushed up stairs and ,
ble noises had been seen and heard in and searched every part of the chamber, hut all

about tho house, end although several In, was hushed, and when we returned to our '
, vestigations had taken place by men who friends wo gave it as our opinion that the

claimed that it is all a hoax,'skilfully man-

-1
strange noise and slamming of the doors

aged by human agency, yet nothing that hud been caused by a sudden gust of wind

gave any clue to the mystery had been coming in through the broken windows.

elicited, and the people of the village, a "Very likely,„ said Capt , piracy, with

great many farmers in the neighborhood;ale a peculiar look that had more of meaning

and hundrecisof travelers, became as firm- in it than his words conveyed.
ly convinced that the deserted'mansionwas

really the haunt of goblins, ghosts, and "Come, let's adjourn out ofthis old rook-
”

demons, as they 'were aware of the fact ery,observed somebody, and the motion

that the house 'had stood there for mord was carried •without, a dissentingvoice, and

than two years unitiliabited. we returned to the old warehouse on the
wharf where, after having. placed the

It was in the latter part of July, 1832 amount of money bet, in the hands of stake,
that the schooner to which I. belonged holders, Ralph and Irepaired on board the
made a harbor in Grand River; about sun- vessel to which he' belonged, to talk over
rise, and before noon there were fitll thirty

the intended night venture ; leaving offlakecraftputuplikeourselvesfor:shelterfriends to pass the remainder of the day as

from a severe northeast storm which was, people usually do who have nothing on

raging outside. earth to do.
Most of us were familiar with the many

ridiculous stories current respecting the It was arranged between Ralph and my-
self that we would turn in at sundown so

haunted house, many of the number be.
as to get a few hours sleep, before we set

lieved them all, and some few—myself out. The cook of Ralph's vessel was to

sup among the number scouted rho idea call him at eleven o'clock, when he would

of there being anything at all supernatur-
matter.

We were discus.,,sing the subjectpro and
rouse me and we would start offso as to

al about the
, ,

reach tho 'haunted house about midnight.

con, thirty of us . perhaps in an old ware- I went on hoard my vessel and turned

house on• the wharf, when one ofour num- in, after which I have no knowledgeof any-

ber—Capt. liirrusy, the commander of one thing that, passedt ill. I was amused from a

of the vessels in port, proposed a,visit to I sound sleep, by a tremendous peel ofthan-,

rip

ihe mansion,by daylight, •for the purpose ' der that seemed to rock the sereof I
of making a thorough examination of the and leaping to my feet, I felt the cool night

remises. The motion was instantly sec. breeze blowing unon my,bere bead and I

ended by a majority of the party, and off knew in a moment I was not in the cabin

we went at once to put our resolution in of the schooner.
practice.

A' moment more and the pitchy dark-

We found the house, which in those ness was lit up be a vivid flash of lightning,

days was considered a fashionable modern' and judge, if you can, ofmy,astonishment

built structure, standing a little back from ' at finding ,myself standing.there barchead-
the road,where the, bank hegart,te Slope off' ed and without any coat, in,,the, petrel) of

towards the beaph, so that ;the mansion, the haunted house. How I .caine there, or

which was threel stories on the street front, 1 what the hour was I could
l erounnot tedll t yet

was lour next the lake, the lower one be- , there, I was—alone, and, alme en

ing an open light basement of about half i the seats of tbbareepiazzfee e andset(ran gesndhidunceuth
the width of the house, with .a great dark , beings, with t l-

cellar separated by a brick wall from the , ous maskn
ates oachthei

rherbeawhileintheds,laughinapnenalki tchen intherear.gibberiugr,o

The house had been built for a hotel, 1 door.way stood a giant figure, bearing, In

and the whole length of the street front, ' his left hand n common tin lament, and

there was a balcony witim porch endseats on his right virm what appeared tp be al

all round it except at the entrance,. cape. ~shield with a blood red cross like those on

ble, eltogether, of seating forty or fifty peo. the doors, upon its surface.
plc comfortably. , The"original proprietor I *ere Ito 'say, I was not ,frightened,."I
of the,house had gone with the Mormons should-be gUilty,of a rrilschoed ; but my

after ,inhabiting it al.v)ut•ltwo years but, fear, was
irisokind naturally Pe-

whether, ho- still., owned the., place, or al than
by areari oc ,somettdug earn-

whother' there was, tiny ownerfor. itor not,; al, than appreteesion of ell), hedily barna

no civo! •pretended to know. One thing ' from the horri le things obeut„rop, wnicli
however, wits very, eertain;, No one had I firmly believed, to be ehaptoma, wi,tit ,no

lived there--atleast no mortal tenant, for power. to do roe any inJurYs, Still I was

more than two years, and, the people most terribly frightened; my hair seemed

shunned it as, the,abede of evil, spirits. Ito stand erect, the warm bleed felt like an

Within, the Ilnese,presented an appear, _lee batbl, usit •*,,,ps freezing through,,MY I
aneoPuelt like thatofolher buildings un- ytarts, and I would ihave giverioe,cemed
der: these= eircurnstanees, and the only wealth pr the, universe, bad I possessed it,

'mysterious features we could discover I for the power to fly from the horrid, scenes

werp.that on every door, from the cellar ',,efllevlish enchantment. , ,
•

le- 11 1 h e
,to tho [oink, arid. on both bidtlS, .N.St about 11, Alio seat from w..,-1 -,,meot qv risen

the eentre,tvaaPreeed aSt. Andrew's erpas, I When I was aroused by, chi* im4td,oktin-
[ und upon, a dole exeminatien, the naateri. #,r, was uooecupieduaml, steggerteg far-

oeVosedfordiepurpose,preliedtbe blood war d,; ,llli,l dowe, et' ,ii iwith, my head

Xtio_other mystery was, that On the floors, 1bagel
quips

41e, windoiv,v,,through the bro.

were. an infioit9lnumber oftracks,made by 'keß pips or y,b,io a , bare arm prot9ided,

:naked human feet^Kirfle of them slim end an qCz,rd?)r , AO .1 touched the seat whpn

deficatedilm. these ofiwomen, while by :fur a ,e81,4 1 tttn,rrpr, , hand ityps laid epen, may 1

Alta greateripertion .hero tbAse ofstout, full fade
grown moo. ' ' '-• Pit:ffiPg4,.;',:ell of t̀error 1 ntleMPled /.0

All thes;3 traeka_ resemble exactly ,thoso spring up, ItAt. lonouKnot, for attothor had
mitile,,4 a person corning out of u clay grasped my ban' AO ',drew my head hack

pit, 9r mertard becl i, apd, welltinghciver a I against the sash the window so tbatl for

auteeth evince, • JeAvirte, :the prints of the ; a moment,A wps a prise*, But seifing

toes 9od the ,w,hple shape of the, foot put- I the hand rill hOth my • own, ffirst'brolto
litted,iby a deposit of mud;. the,material in iits grip upplyny hair,., riod drawing the

this.,iristance, beingldentical with• that up- person to whemit betengad up agaiust the

ed. for ;the manufacture of WAIF,. • sash I. reeoutozed by o fleo ga ga
li"inni9g

tl 10, II 't . Ili b ,

After,rounY, a.rgumenla nnci,auggastions which lit up,tqe porc4,nt i ah jinopent,, al
es to the origio, design, or eneenieg Offt fer,mPr,' ls dllign,,,tq..1'..19113 ).'!)nt,llkner lvvP

Joy sterieus, itracka ,rold crosses, . Capt. air. yeri'rs pre glottaly to;the Iste.te of, ,Nt, ork.
.ney,,gavo it an his:positive,conviction, that ' 0n1(had left homec to visit kt.marrteilsis .

(they woro the'handityprk,ofOmens ~ . • ter livig'inCleveland, after whieh neth-
, ‘, ,Nhen they ore decidedly the most.ling had evecbeee seen or,theerti,ef, het' till

•hlen43r,,dirtY,, dfsii§, I; have,TiOr tglati),op l' that 'Atil.i,t, s; ,it;Alen . I,nr, kipc tl/{e in , the

Ate track ocl : ailidRelph,EAtstmati,,a stout, nnrmn),ll,oi'.g9,l?ti3 O i?it:tliP 0P011,94 I'Mnl"

ifeerleffe fellow, ,•
-. ,1 11,11 ,.) i,.91' T :rtott'l ~„~:, ~• , . .v.r •%, i l ; , i_, ~1

,t'ItAMIC)herfeiCAPWD..)4iregY,7OIIIWA iitkl ~, r t? tox,§FP4Fl's, IfPlißcer3nPfliffa gr,0,0,01
CflP,Rilliglfo make cePganaPiiefll.4llllJlP , mppn, the gtrl .e,arm• ,Wlt,e,MltOtlllY.Yetuj. ,ll,-
Oilat 04Pvfi)vmhearsliftrimad.or,ihoye ted fro#l, Ow ,‘;'lii'dr,ol74',P ,rill ~.qAl,-

e Alovfin !CPO, l :NW in.° i0 1119stliel-latStre- r, eitsthly, Ati,uAter,:y h!.,q, ,mey4 N) ciqg 9„,,

ionspr pre tiigf,dgpitl,e.(llc,thet)eso•rii egi ?gm. I friaml the interior.aihe house, up front tf;e

t,l,Ypn,V, ~c,xe,l,4madl th& oputip,ipc„at lose )gtirrqbalttomnonithatietrch,'ondlrointen

ininfiSPRP9SII4-oillOkall All..et.tivitnlYAlll- Iithoieealld I „invisible : oderntins . in-•she • Mack 111503/A4,tvi*lilltr,Qyotlios,Ralphowill dore lo 1night: ,i9a 'III lo 1,10 ,,' ii+od

come tide after dtak,"' , I The fiendish laughter died away, and

.

there was a few ntement'n silence Waken.
only hy the low motoring thunder, tillet
length eight clearand diStmet groltes Trom
the bill ofa revenue cutter itt'ille'hartifii:;
told the hour of Midnight,' upon wWit' the
giant in:the door shouted,,,<lnd: in 'to the

dance,f",,and, up frnre,, the, benches inlthe
porchtleaped,the whelk epmpany of "WI,
its and, Went skipping, frisking oipa ,wa(tz-
initnic; the two •ginat'front' natfina; where
they joined' Handel and ' *etai'• *hirlitig

around in giddy circles, their barb ,feel

which I could see by the united glare of a

a dozen .antic: alinpedilinferW were all

covered with mudi. went pattedog. olPg

the floor leavingfresh prints.,like those we
had semi darn the day.

Some strange infatuation, which had it
-been to gain illy soul's eternal salvation;
I could nettresist, seized me; and in with
the rest I, rushed, seizing the' •mysteripue
farmees. . deuehter with whern , I joined
hands, and round '. we whirled amid the
waltzing demons, my , heavY boots clatter-
ing strangely' among the rapid 'patte4 lir
bare feet all shuffling end,, leaping• , in that
wild midnight revel.

Faster and more furious gmw the infer-
nal dance, and I was almost entirely be-
wildered, when in among the wierd crew
rushed Ralph Eastman, shouting in a voice
of thunder: . ,

"Re there! devils and devil's imps.
witches and wiv.ardis, have at ye. Round
you geoidBelzebub! I'm your partner!"
and graspingtheinawith the tin lantern,

ho dashed/Bite to 'the floor, tore 'a mask
. from• his faceiandtrevealed the features of, '

Capt. Georgo,Bipzey. • ,
~

•

In pp. instapt, all was ,cenfusion, .my

partner slipped 'from my igoup And disap-
peared, hal' the demons vanished and the
remainder gathered around.=theinnateitte
captain, flung aside their masks lirtfl esp.
peered as—captains, mates and saiiats
from the various vessels in pod ,Eptlaaaeti
there for a night lark, and to Trighlen
Ralph and I. So far as I was eonaerped
they had done it most effectually, for the

next morning my hair was as dray 1 ait'u
badger.

As to the mystery of my being thereon
the porch fast asleep,. I never Zurni4liat
out.. The cook and two 'or threet,eg,the
men .said, I got up, in my, sleep apd,word
'off there, and it may".have been so, , In

fact I don't see how if 'could'have geen
I otherwise. . ': , ,

,

But there was •other demons .than :the

sailors at the haunted •house that eight...".
But who they were,,where they, c,arnefrqm,
their business there 7 or whither they, fled
so suddenly. has ever remained a rn ,Ystei'y,
as has thos.e benedy erosaes;:the fbbf-prlids
en the floor; and the secrets ofithe haunt-
eti mansion, and flee appearariMoeroJhut
night ofLydia ,;qay , the,farnicesdaaghter,
Who I can swear Was no ghost, tir a stroau

I Otle titVpUll hair as 'she did. '
. , ga v e'. •Captain 'Birney aeup hia moneylike

a man and made °phis mind likennothiir,
never to attempt frightening. Rfalpli °my-

self agqin. I never, told, him .'.how, very

near they had come to scaringmeeatirely

Ito death that night ; but the people often
wondered what made, niy hail'. :t 6rtt grey
So young, , . .

A Quiet Man Dlspbeingpfian lattilf.

1.4/1 Mark Iterr, who'' distinguished
himself at tholbattle of FolatebOY,' 'Ohs a
good but eccentric offider andinaerriblo
duellist. His deln(4,wati TeMctßitlible;., ,110

was,a,lpd of slight,effeminakeepscarripee,

apprently void pf spira.,iHis Miler, One
l‘glarquiS 'of Letbian, when he brqugbt
him Up to London to join lii"reehelit----
the Coldstream Guards -4-4 requested t Ito dbl.
onel, who ,waa. his,' particular, ftriend4 to

wateli over bint,sad SQ,O, ,lbat,)e ,4,11)1pi.44, 41
to no improper liberties*, and mi,inllrust
him in the way he should go,, in caspliO
had the Misfortnnelb lbe itibuled."'PHoso

'F were the days of fatrd drinkingi oprciditti-
, ous swearing," acrt9rdiPg?oMY,All4olel,l7o-

?y, and f,lPle+ bf9,P 114Y, 14Tloner,tl 4 1.110
pacific young scion Oftobilitv soon beetune
a but al'rrieiss, a st.4i)V "id' hahriiii)fr

1, practical on,',k until., a t iltistortaiapfalt 'of a

Ypar's stcoding actually:la/Sew digiiiniqf
win,iq;.his ;face.. ,A 19,, al ,pai,4 4ii.90)441!
butiwiped his (lace with, 111 s halkp,ricyipt.
-aLcid` took rio Virthe'r notice"Chilie insaltlio
had received.- ." ' ''l' '''

' The doionel ' thciughtl'it vi;es illigTi'fißie
to interfere, and invited/hint to' gretiiffinit,

tfter a-tem, on the•following morning ~al9
co'clooc. !,,0 111 WWI*: MclY.PaiklAPPißilki.
iilte ,his br,ealfat wii,ll.Fteriect ?knipogitl,
il'inl spoke but little. A.,t length. the ,con?-
liianding officeelbicilte' gibufia:''' litbfd
Mark,r,'said.he.,, . ',Jim:me 'speak ito. lialiin
rather a. delicate subject, hut as yi9,urcrattrt
er'S'frierui . 1" am, cc:401)6104' to wiyve ;ere-
iriony, Captain 1.4---.—}rest6tiltil fniiiti.
; jug publicly 1 passed:lin 'affront 'On JO%
olio ipth Sur o,rr,n,:hotter,4o4l,heittecii,t
pf thq, regimentr • 1:?,q91Fai.,Y4?9,..9 41494'
'flylitat do you ilijok, gill,, I ou,&lltl,to:dg,
inquired' Lord :Mark.' 4IC 6111Olibitfi foi ap
oxpintiatibef",'rejOin'eil tbeiciliM6l:l" It 7t+,,
~i,,ftlar,.!liirtc9 'f2r,t9,1.. Pp! esi Oplyikung
.e.Psl gn• ‘'i 3/14''147,1.,6 at ''''g t ~,,Ib i4(9lPi,,r9'
;pi, eiflii.o4li, 'tallcatire r tbiw:Fi Ta*
out of thi'viintiote ;Oa tiltark itisit4fris
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